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duct, the remedy providedso in said char-
ter, proceduretheand providedtherein for

cases,such were exclusive of all other
remedies procedure,and or mustat least
be resorted to before invoking aid ofthe

courts;the wherefore, respondents com-
plained, in priorthe absence of toresort
the provision,charter proceeding bythis
quo generalwarranto under the law would

lie,not and should be abated. The trial
court plea abatement,sustained the in and
dismissed proceeding.the haveRelators
appealed.Crosse, Jones, Bog-Joseph andLaJulian

Rio,Lowrey, all ofgess, La Crosse Del& proceedingBefore to a considera
appellant.for tion of question presented bythe ultimate

Antonio, appeal,thisConger, properitSpears, expressLow & of San seems to the
opinionThurmond, Rio, constitutional, statutoryWallace of Del for thatand & both
andappellees. provisionscharter upon subjectthe
condemn as unlawful the acts of memthe

citybers of a bindingcommission in theSMITFI, Chief Justice. city, by contract, payordinance and to outaction, quoThis nature of war-in the a public attorneysfunds to or forothersstate,-ranto, by uponbroughtwas the the services inrendered behalf of such comattorney, removerelation of its district to missioners in defending against prosthemrespondents, Koog,H. Averill and Otto ecutions for charged them,offenses againstcityfrom the office commissioner of theof either privatein their capacity,or official intheycity Rio,of hadDel into which office Const,the 3;courts of 1,the land. art. §regularly after electionbeen inducted due 3, 53;§§; 52, 988, R.S.1925;article articlerespondents, conjunc-inthereto. The two 373, P.C.1925;article 65, 66,59,sectionsmayor,with constitute thetion the entire CityCharter of Del Rio.city commission.
question recurs,The then,- one oftocalled,city,Del Rio is home-rule so anda remedy offenders,in pro-cases of in thisorganized operatingis now aswas and ceeding cityofmembers the ofcommission13,chapterprovisionsunder ofsuch the Rio, againstDel the acts so denounced.1925,28, of amend-title Revised Statutes as

Section prohibits59 of the charter theseq.),1165(Vernon’s Ann.Civ.St. art. eted
cityelective officers of the of Del fromRiopursuance grant powerin of the ofenacted

committing the charged againstacts herein11, 5,in of theconferred article State§
respondents, in penaltybut that section noConstitution, adopted in 1912.as

prescribed prohibitedis acts,for the nor isoutset, pur-mayIt for thebe said at the any procedure upset for determining thedecision, respondentsposes of that boththis guilt againstof prohibition.offenders theby grand juryhad been the of Valindicted
In providedsection 64 it is that thecounty upon charges of feloniousVerde

mayor, “acting in concert with com-thecitymisconduct in their office of com-said
missioners,” providedas thein charter formissioner, capacitytheir officialin that in

office, empoweredremoval from is to re-passed citythey a ordinancehad au-
move city, “subjectelective officers of thethorizing directing, andand contracted

Act,”provisionsto speci-the of this but noend,city pay-the to thatin behalf theof
procedure up,fic section,is inset that for$4,750 city treasurythe ament of out of to

such removal.attorneysfirm of for theirnamed services
Indefending respondents against chargedsection 66 the actsthe con- hereinin

against respondentsupon expressly prohibit-aresaid indictments.viction
ed, upon penalty of forfeiture of andofficequo proceeding respond-In this warranto

thereof,the emoluments and offendersurged plea upona in abatement theents
expelled“shall from position bybe such theeffect, Delground, beingin that Rio a

city procedurecommission.” But no iscity, havingrule and in itshome charter
specifically provided, section,in that forand denounced the misconductdescribed
enforcing provisionsits for removal.them,charged against providedherein

therefor, up procedurepenalties and set a The is inresult that neither sec-of the
• denouncingfor removal from office for such miscon- tions of the charter the inacts
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by city Thisrelief denied the commission.for viola-penaltiesdeclaringquestion, and
contention,rejectcourt and wemust thatfor en-prescribedtion, any procedureis

briefly givewill reasonsendeavor to thethereof.forcing provisionsthe
rejection.for thattheinprescribedonly procedureThe

charter,cityprovisionsUnder the of theofficers,of electiveremovalcharter for
appears only mayorit and twothat the thein sec-foundrespondents, is thatsuch as

peoplebycommissioners the ofare electedprovided:65, it isin whichtion
city, appointedbeingthe all other officialsdrunkenness, mis-“In of habitualcase by provisionsthe commission. The in thetheinneglectconduct, inability or willful

for ascharter removal of elective officersany electiveduties ofperformance of the therefore,apply, only mayorsuch to themay .re-becity, officersuchof theofficer commissioners,and two and the isresultCity Commis-by theofficemoved from his that, charter, mayunder the officialsthoseCity Com-thesion, ofby majority votea votes,only by uponremovedbe their owngiven anmission, beofficer shallsuchbut themselves, bytrials of Andthemselves.defense, andin hisbe heardopportunity to where, case,in chargedas this the offensesprocess issuedright havethe toshall have jointlyare shown to have been committedwhoof witnessescompel attendanceto the by commissioners,the two those officerstestimony shouldgiverequiredshall be to absolutely inhold their own official fatesofficer so elect.such They trytheir own hands. must the facts
ofimpeachment,hearing, in case of“The innocence;affecting guiltown or musttheir

fullandofficer, public,beshalfan elective guiltdetermine own or innocence. Iftheir
forreasonsthecomplete statement ofand they guiltyfind themselves not under the

removed,removal, beofficerif suchsuch them, theybyfacts be mustto resolved
as madefactsfindings oftogether with the themselves; or,acquit finding themselves

Commission, in thefiledby shall bethe guilty, they penal-fix and enforce themust
City Secretary.office of the crimes, penal-ties for their or enforce the

impeachment bycharge on“Pending ties fixed the charter. It does not re-the
officer, City quire speculation,Com-any the much or strainedelective con-against

struction,for asuspend such officer to conceive serious asa doubtmission shall
duringthirty days, structure,exceeding whether whole char-to the in theperiod notof

ter,impeachment officers,shall for removal of elective is inmatter ofwhich time the
contravention,con- onlyunlessby not of constitutionalCommissionbe concluded the

inhibitions,cause, statutory public pol-which shall butfor and offor reasontinued a
icy, anyagainst judges trying touchingthe Com- caseminutes ofspread upon thebe

innocence, directlyguilt or or affect-theirmission.”
ing privatetheir interests. The whole andforthe charterprovision made inisNo
only provisions, limit-effect of the charterdisqualified commissioners.ofsubstitution
ing elective offices to that of members of

that,opinion genof theWe are commission, bodylodgingand inthe that
provided, includprocedureerally, thusthe power try acquitthe and or thoseto convict

“misconcharged withof thoseing trial misfeasances,members of official is con-to
thevalid, available toduct,” beif would upon members exclusivefer those the

of elecand removalfor trialcommission power adjudge guilt in-to their own or
byany denouncedofficers for offensetive every ofThe idea offends sensenocence.

generalcharter, notwithstanding thethe court,law, right,justice, and and this for
power for removalgrant ofrule thethat one, will not sanction it.

strictly conoffice must beelectivefrom presents practical,case conThis aauthority doesstrued, to removeif theand crete, complete example potenofand theitappear grant,from theexpresslynot Here,system.condemnedtial evils theof223,p.implied. 30will not be §Tex.Jur. majority of the members of the comthe119. charged jointare with the commismission
offense,singlebrings the sion of a which is denouncedus toThis conclusion

Constitution, statute,alike, so, byprimary justlyrespondents that the andcontention of
provicity charter. If the charterlodged in the com and underremovalright of

be,maythey jointly, theyuntil be tried asis exclusive sionsby the chartermission
pass directly upon jointstatutory they their ownexhausted, power and mustand that the

innocence; separately,otherwise, may then theguilt or ifby quo orremedy, warranto
mustprocesses pro mayor one the commissionersand ofuntil thenot be resorted to

upon thepass guilt or innocence ofinvoked and thein charter have beenvided the
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2),isin which it and that the chargedoffense heremember for an offenseother
againstequally par them byand constitutes an “actalleged majority jointlya which

they law office,”worksallegedit is a forfeiture histicipated, asand for which of
constitutional,by facts denounced the statutory,the same inequally andeach are

provisionsandFirst, that charter hereinabove citedguilty. The is obvious:result
quoted.andevery they pros being so,will not That we concludefrom consideration

remedy, warranto,quothat that ofor their cocon- is clear-convict themselvesecute or
ly applicable case,; and, decisions in the to this thatspirator second, and the trialtheir
courtvoid, respondents’ pleaerred in sustainingthe Constituwould be sincematter

policy, prohi in abatementtion, say public thereto.nothing ofto
any casesitting “inany 'judge frombits Even if it he conceded thethat charterinterested,” beingmay ithe bewherein provisions vesting the commission with

course,true, that the memas a matter of power members,to pro-remove its and the
occupy thewouldtrying themselvesbers provided,cedure therein are valid whensubject the sametoand besame position,^ bytested statutoryconstitutional and man-

restrictions, within the constijudgesas ■dates, by publicas well as principles of5, 11; 34prohibition. Articletutional § policy, remedy providedthe there is futile897;72;p. 449, 19 R.C.L.§Tex.Jur. and case, and,unenforceable in this if held
56 S.W.2d(Tex.Civ.App.)CowanDiffie v. remedies,to be exclusive of all other would

For, and trial of thetheir institution1097. commission,enable the disposed,if tosothey chargedstandoffenses with which daily cityloot the funds of ap-the andthereon,here, whether acaction oftheir propriate exclusivelythem theirto ownconviction, nullity,he aquittal wouldor uses, and anyleave the citizens withoutindeed,unless, would be validsuch action recourse. We cannot thatconceive suchnecessity, obtaining inrule ofunder the result was byever intended the Constitution
apparently not establishedother states but state,and bylaws of the or the citizens whoTexas, board orwhere tribunalin that a voted charter. givethe To effect to that

duty adjudicatby ofcharged law with the wouldconstruction be to contravene thematter, is forprovision madeing and noa general state,Constitution and laws of the
placesinsubstituting others to the ofsit as public policy.well poweras That isact,they regardlessdisqualified, mustthose prohibited by very provisionthe of the Con-

disqualification, there be no otherof iftheir stitution, defining powersin thewhich,_jurisdiction thebody having ofor tribunal granted expresslyto home-rule cities ex-exof rel. v. AlAlabamamatter. State cepted authoritythe to enact charters or660, 835,dridge, 212 Ala. So. 39 A.L.R.103 ordinances in contravention of the Consti-
annotations.1470and tution generaland laws of the state.

hand, statutory remedyother theOn the opinionWe are theof remedythat theprovides for removal ofquoof warranto provided by charter,the valid,even if wasofficials, procedurepublic under thereinthe supersedecumulative of and does not theprescribed. seq.etArticle 6253 remedy quo warranto,of and that thisprovided article that “ifIt is in the cited properlyaction lies pleadedin the bycase* *"* any public shall have doneofficer relator.
byany which lawor act workssuffered

judgmentThe is reversed and the causeetc.,office,”his the districta forfeiture of
remanded, further proceedingsfor in con-proper county may,attorney of withthe

opinion.sonance with thiscourt, proceedingthe institute aleave of
by an in the afiling information nature of concurring.All

warranto, thereupon, uponquo and issue
prosecutemayjoined, proceedingthe for SLATTON,Associate being dis-Justicepurpose ousting offendingof the officer.the qualified, participatenotdid in this deci-

sion; Special Associaterespond ClaudegainsaidIt cannot be that V.Justice
BIRKHEAD sitting place,in“public hiswithin and con-are officers” the conents
curring herein.322,templation (34 p.that actof §Tex.Jur.




